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WOTE the quotations iven here. Mak
of this Store's claims and us number YOU among the many Who ivMi be on hand
early to partake of the EXTRA VALUES offered

Boys' Knee Pants

Sizes 5 to 12 years. Reg. 75c
to $1.00 values ... . . . 48c

Men's Silk Ties
10 I)oz. fine Silk

Ties light awl dark shades

Regular 50c kind. . . . 25c

Boys' Night Shirts
Ages 10 to 18, fine quality

muslin, 75c grade . ... 48c
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and at

KW ADDITION TO HE PUT OX

, THE REAL ESTATE MARKET.

Ln Grande Brpinniiig to Doom IN'itl
.; Estate Tbut Has Merit.

Oaa of the real estate deals that
will assist to make La Grande a city
of the Bize It 'la entitled to be, has
been closed by Sargent & Wright
whereby they become owners of aa

Make
'.'

Easy
while the sun shines.

Two hundred and iif-t- y

homes . in La (J rande
are now using electric
flat irons. There is a

reason for this. You

cannot afford to be with-

out an iron. Let
us place one in your
home on trial.

and Power

EVENING OBSERVER 1910.

let

Pillows

For Thursday, only a nd the
above special price. Reg.
$1.00 Pillows........ 68c

Cotton Comfortables

Fine Fleece Cotton, ; hand
tied. Res. $2.00 values.
Thursday only . . .. $1.28

Ladies' Silk Underskirts

All colors Regular
Skirts guaranteed Taffeta
on sale one day (Thursday,
onlv) ............. $4.85

Eveiy

You can always better

better now than ever

'llDIf

Ironing

electric

EASTERN

OREGON

Light

Company

GoodFeather

$10.00

eighty acre tract of land at the end
of Adams avenue and just outside the
city limits. , The tract was owned by

f

Steward McAnlsh and is one of the
most desirable pieces of property that
lies in this section of the valley.

When seen today by a representa-
tive tf the Observer the new owners
verified the story of the purchase and
stated they Intend to cut it into acre
tracts, make some, substantial im-

provements and then sell to small in-

vestors on the payment plan. Each
acre will be set to fruit and cared, for
by the new owners if purchasers so
desire. .Restrictions will, follow as
to the quality of buildings that will
be permitted, making the new addi-

tion one of beauty. , .

May Be "Gmubtew."
While the name has not been thor-

oughly established there is reason to
believe that Sargent & Wright will
call the new addition Orandview.
Platting of the tract will begin at
once and streets and roadways will
be laid out ln a way that will be
very attractive.' ,

Being located less than one-eigh- th

of a mile from the corporate limits
of La Grande. Grandview is bound to
become a desirable residence section,
especially, with the restrictions that
will be placed' on the purchasers.

The price to purchasers has not yet
been fixed, but it is quite likely that
an individual can buy one acre of
this land and have it set to fruit for
$300 or near that figure. . Should thJs
price obtain it will be one of the
cheapest home propositions ever
placed on the market ln any city, and
especially In a city that has the pay
rolls, the resources and the proof of
permanent growth that La Grande
has. .

'otlce.
Vo any person owning oroccupine

any building or premises, you ar.--

hereby notified to remove In ten days
all wooden awnings and porches and
signs snspended over any sidewalk In
the city of La Grande. Oregon, provid-
ed that electric signs that are prop-
erly suspended may remain.

. A. MATOTT.
101 Street Superintendent.

'.Westr;-- . V; v, ord,nnw
limiting the speel ot 'automobiles ln
that town to 12 miles an hour.

LA GRANDE JUNE 15,

Aadies fancy
tfeckmar

A large assortment all colors
A ' beautiful .. assortment.
Regular 35e to 50c val--

ues

Regular $3.00f(eath
erbloom

Ladies ' Underskirts, all col-

ors. Hand Tailored. For
:

. . .Thursday only ; $1.23

Jtadies Aprons
Dainty Muslin creations,

cheaper than you can
make them. Thursday on-

ly. Reg. 35c kind. . .". 21c

LODGE OFFI

M1W. GROUT. ASD MRS. FRAKER
GUESTS OE HON OIL

Musical l'rograni And Kefmthiiicnts
Make Enjoyable Time.

.Mrs, Addle Grout, recently elected
President of the Rebekah assembly
and Mrs. .Mary Fraker, state chaplain
of the same order, were guests of hon-

or at a delightful program rendered
at the Odd Fellows' hall las tevening.
Refreshments added to the attractions
m making the event a delightful one.

These ladles have returned recently
from Eugene, where the honors were

conferred on them by the delegates to

the state assembly. .'
The program as rendered Included:
M'iss Nora Arbuckle, instrumental

''"; "' '''--solo. ; '.

Song Sandborn girls..
Vocal solo M 1,88 Fowler, r

Instrumental Solo Mrs. Pinkerton.
Instrumental solo Mrs. Erla Car--

lock.. ;

Vocal solo Miss Little. '

rumps Will Run.

In order to Insure the city Are pro-

tection the administration has order-
ed the relay water pumps to be run
each evening during the time that
property owners are using water on
the lawns. This1 will keep up the
pressure In case of Are. .. -

Improving Residence.
Will Allison is adding a handsome

porch to his home on the' corner of
Depot and Fourth streetsWhen
completed his residence will have the
appearance of a home in the south
where porches are always constructed
large and roomy. '

hI.l ROAD TO RESORT.

Layman Spring to Be Tied
Grande.

to Ln

The proprietor of Layman Springs.
a henlth resort located about forty
miles west of Ln Grande, is arrang-
ing to repair and in many places nc--

.,.'. 15c

Aarge fiath tfouels
For Hotels ' and Barber

: Shops. Fine Turkish
els. Thursday only. . 12c

Men's Press Straw

rrparia At.::...
tra special for Thurs- - '

day $1.68

Extra special for Thursday.
Values to $2.50, all colors

' and sizes . $1.39

tually construct a wagon road so that
people from thl3 city who desire to

visit the pleasant spot ln the moun-

tains may do so with ease. About
$12,000 has lately been spent on the
hotel and bath houses. At the present
time there are 200 guests at the
springs and accommodations are be-

ing, prepared for that many more.

DeLnpp Bays a Home.
C. J. Black, the real estate dealer,

has sold the J. W. Black residence in
South La Grande to Perry De Lapp,
one of the barbers In the Christianson
tonsorlal panors. The consideration
was S803.

- Fire tn Blinkers.
Fire originating from a spark of a

passing engine, last evening did con
siderable damage to the 0. R .& N.
coal bunker roof. The city and com-

pany fire departments were abl? U
stop the progress of the flames quick-
ly. '..

DR. M. P. MENDELSSOHN
DOCTOR OF OPTICS

PERMANENTLY x LOCATED
AT 1105 ADAMS AVE.. OP-

POSITE' POST OFFICE.
DR. MENDELSSOHN'S

GLASSES GIVE THE BEST.
' RESULTS.

''"''''.". ;'

Do not ,be misled. Dr. Men-

delssohn's prices are not too
high. They are' less than any
other place for the same mater-
ial and professional service.

No extra charge for examina-
tion.: : r'The doctor Ms endorsed by
all of the leading oculists of
Portland and all of the phy-
sicians of La Grande.

The entire problem lies ln
these ' three w ords "Rightly
Fitted Lenses."

YOUR CASE WILL NOT
PUZZLE

DR. MEXDELSS0HX
and he guarantees satis-
faction in every respect .

Office hours from 9 to 12
and from 1 to 6. By special
appointment ln the evening.- -

,

Bids For Wood.

Notice is hereby given that the
District School Board of School Dis-

trict No. 1, of Union County, Oregon,
will receive up to four o'clock p. m.
of June 21, ; 1910, sealed( bids for fur-
nishing said School District with
200 cords of four foot split yellow
pine and red fir wood, said wood to be
cut while green and not later than
July 15, 1910, free from large knots
and acceptable to said School Board.
Said wood to be delivered at High

Aadies9 Shoes

A large assortment of
'

Shoes and Oxfords. Reg.
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50.. $1.93

flferf
Men's Shoes - for Thurs-an- d

$3.50 grade . $1.93

Child9 sParasols

A largo stock of chil-- s

dren 's fancy ; silk J sun
; shades, extra special V for
Thursday .... ; . .'. '.. 58c

school building and to be corded up
neatly and closely where directed by
Board. (Fifty cords to be delivered by
July 15, 1910, and all on or before
Sept. 13,: 1910. , Bids to be left w.'th
School Clerk. ," Board reserves, the
Wght to reject any and all bids. .

; ; ARTHUR C. WILLIAMS, --

June 13-2- 1 School Clerk.

A Eugene man made harness
amounting to more than (1000 for a
southern Oregon stage proprietor.

Gomplete equipment tor resetting and repairing'
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
'

. . ;.; ;; D. F1ZQERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

Jj We have the exclusive agency for i

i the Berry hat for men; $3 and up,

t Stetson hats made for our s

trade. Get under a newjid.
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